Pd-catalyzed cross-coupling reactions have become an essential tool in organic synthesis, both in academics and in industry.^[@R1],\ [@R2],\ [@R3]^ A large part of the utility of these reactions is due to the availability of ligand libraries to accelerate reaction discovery^[@R4],\ [@R5]^ and optimization^[@R6]^. The development of reactions catalyzed by metals of the first transition series (Fe, Co, Ni, Cu) can offer advantages of new reactivity, sustainability, and lower cost, but the application of existing, principally phosphine-based libraries to these metals can be difficult. Although there have been notable successes,^[@R7]^ phosphine ligands do not perform as well as those based upon nitrogen or oxygen in reactions such as nickel-catalyzed cross-electrophile coupling^[@R8][@R9]^ and copper-catalyzed C-N bond formation.^[@R10]^ There is an urgent need for N- and O-donor ligand libraries to 'catch up' to the diversity of phosphine ligands libraries. Existing, successful approaches to ligand discovery fall into two categories: variation of known ligands and design of new ligand families. Ligand variants can provide information on structure-activity relationships, but provide small increases in fundamental ligand diversity. Design of new ligands is riskier and time intensive, as a proposed ligand might not provide the expected reactivity or selectivity. As a result, only a few core structures are generally synthesized and evaluated at a time. Here we introduce an approach to speed ligand discovery: the mining of the large, structurally-diverse and nitrogen-heterocycle-rich compound libraries of pharmaceutical companies for new core structures. This approach differs from previous approaches because it minimizes bias towards one structural class and enables researchers to find unexpected ligands without requiring new synthetic effort. While truly high-throughput screening using libraries of multiple companies is a future goal, we first validated the approach screening Pfizer\'s compound library against nickel-catalyzed cross-electrophile coupling of aryl halides with alkyl halides ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).^[@R11]^ The resulting ligands were then applied to a variety of challenging substrates.

We began by screening commercially available ligands at Pfizer for activity in the nickel-catalyzed coupling of 2-benzyloxy-1-bromoethane with ethyl 4-bromobenzoate ([Fig. 1b](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and [Supplementary Fig. 1](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Among the 45 commercially available phosphines, amines, and carbenes surveyed, none provided comparable yields to a standard bipyridine, 4,4'-dimethoxy-2,2'-bipyridine (dmbpy). That there is a lack of reactivity with phosphine ligands is limiting because there are many more commercially available phosphine ligands than nitrogen ligands (for example, Strem sells five times more P-ligands than N-ligands). To address this challenge, we turned to the Pfizer compound library as a potential source of diverse nitrogen-containing ligands. The Pfizer library is a collection of approximately 2.8 million distinct compounds that have been made by Pfizer scientists or contract research organizations. The collection is diverse in structure and size, containing both small building blocks and complex molecules available for biological testing.

To begin, we identified the \[(2-pyridyl)--C--X\] motif as a conservative starting point and searched the Pfizer database for small molecules that contained this core ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). While Strem sells only 25 ligands that fit this motif, the Pfizer library search returned greater than 1,500 compounds for X=N, even with the added constraint of requiring that \>2 g of material be available for use! It quickly became evident that the challenge would not be finding new compounds, but in sorting through the vast quantity of compounds available. As a result, we conducted several more focused searches where X represents different heteroatom-containing functional groups. We chose a small subset (5-10 compounds) from each search, prioritizing low molecular weight, non-proprietary compounds with different steric and electronic properties for actual screening. The result was an 82 compound library that we screened against a typical coupling reaction ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, for structures and a chart of results, see [Supplementary Fig. 2](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

We were pleased to find that even this narrow subset of compounds produced nine new hits with yields comparable to the standard ligand (4,4'-dimethoxy-2,2'-bipyridine) under the screening conditions. From these nine new ligands, two new ligand motifs emerged-- primary pyridyl-2-carboxamidines and (2-pyridyl)-substituted aliphatic N-heterocycles. These results prompted us to search the Pfizer compound library a second time based upon these core metal-binding structures, resulting in a second generation screen of 31 compounds ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, for structures and a chart of results, see [Supplementary Fig. 3](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Of all the compounds tested, seven ligands provided better results than the best available ligand, 4,4'-dimethoxy-2,2'-bipyridine (dmbpy), with many of these showing notable decreases in biaryl formation, the major side product with dmbpy ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

Nearly all of the best performing ligands from these screens contained the pyridyl-2-carboxamidine structure, and we decided to focus our efforts on this motif to explore this new ligand family. While cyclic amidines, such as pyridyl-2-imidazoline, have frequently been used as ligands in catalysis,^[@R12]^ unsubstituted pyridyl-2-carboxamidines have been neglected. For example, pyridyl-2-imidazolines were reported to be the optimal ligands for the nickel-catalyzed cross-electrophile coupling of aryl halides with allylic acetates^[@R13]^ and for a cross-Wurtz coupling,^[@R14]^ but we could find only a single example of a metal complex with an unsubstituted carboxamidine even though the two classes share a common starting material.^[@R15]^ The single literature example was a copper complex isolated as an unexpected side product and was not tested in catalysis. The closely related *N*-hydroxyamidines have a rich history of coordination chemistry,^[@R16]^ but while one of these ligands was found in the secondary screen ([Supplementary Information](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) these ligands performed poorly in our focused screen (for example, [Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}, **A18**). In contrast to their absence from coordination chemistry, unsubstituted pyridyl-2-carboxamidines show up in many pharmaceutical patents and medicinal chemistry articles (53 patents, 44 medicinal chemistry articles). This demonstrates the potential of looking at diverse compound collections for new reactivity.

Having exhausted the pyridyl-2-carboxamidine ligands available from our compound library, we decided to supplement a third generation ligand library with derivatives of the promising pyridyl-2-carboxamidine core in order to explore a wider range of substituents on the pyridyl and amidine functionalities. The amidines have the distinct advantage of being very easy to synthesize from 2-cyanopyridines,^[@R17]^ compared to the multistep syntheses of bipyridines^[@R18]^ and phenanthrolines.^[@R19]^ We decided on a library of 17 ligands for additional screening ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}).

In order to highlight utility of this compound-library-derived ligand collection, we first applied these ligands to a more challenging aryl bromide with coordinating functionality in the 2-position, ethyl 2-bromobenzoate ([Fig. 3a](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). The aryl bromide has previously been coupled with bromododecane in 51% yield^[@R20]^, with 4-bromopiperidine in 44% yield,^[@R21]^ with *tert*-butyl bromide (4 equiv) in 65% yield,^[@R22]^ and with a variety of organometallic reagents in 13-91% yield.^[@R23],[@R24]^ The control ligands (**C1-C5**) provided 20-40% yield and formed large amounts of biaryl. In contrast, most of the amidine ligands (**A1-A18**) performed better than the C-series ligands, and reactions run with five of these ligands (**A1**, **A6**, **A8**, **A9**, **A11**) provided \>70% yield. The increased yield is due to improved selectivity for cross-product over dimerization and hydrodehalogenation of the aryl halide. Reactions with the control ligands contained 20-30% of these byproducts, but reactions with the best amidine ligands produced less than 10% ([Supplementary Fig. 4](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Several trends among the amidine ligands were observed: both alkyl and aryl substitution on the amidine resulted in lower yields (**A2-A4**, **A13**, **A18**), *N*-cyano substituted amidines were similar in reactivity to the unsubstituted amidines (**A5** and **A1** as well as **A11** and **A8** provided similar yields with Zn reductant), electron-donating groups at both the 4- and 5- positions on the pyridine ring gave improved yields (**A8**, **A9**), and pyrimidine-2-carboxamidines were less efficient than corresponding pyridine-2-carboxamidine ligands (**A1** \> **A16**).

We also applied the amidine ligand library to the coupling of 3-bromopyridine derivatives with alkyl halides ([Fig. 3b](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). In this screen, a tridentate ligand, 2,6-pyridinedicarboxamidine (**A15**), was the only ligand to provide a high yield (\>70% assay yield). The other amidine ligands provided results similar to the control ligands, with assay yields around 50% ([Supplementary Fig. 4](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). While a few tridentate ligands have been used in cross-electrophile couplings, these have mostly been limited to pyridyl-bis(oxazolines)^[@R25]^ and terpyridine derivatives^[@R26]^ and neither ligand class has been reported to form a high-performing catalyst for the coupling of aryl halides with alkyl halides. The improved yield is associated with a decreased amount of homocoupling, but at this time it is not clear why catalysts derived from **A15** diminish this side reaction.

In order to assess the generality of these results, we tested the best ligands from these two screens in reactions with related substrates ([Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). The best ligands for reactions with 2-substituted bromoarenes (**A1**, **A8**, and **A11**) were found to be consistently better than the best control ligand (**C1**). Most notably, *N*-Boc-2-bromoaniline, 2-bromophenylboronic acid, and 2-bromobenzoic acid provided almost no detectible products with ligand **C1** and 56-63% yields with ligands **A8** and **A1**. These aryl halides are challenging to couple with alkyl substrates by any protocol, not just cross-electrophile coupling, and most were inspired by requests from medicinal chemists. For example, we were unable to find examples of the cross-coupling of 2-bromophenylboronic acid, 2-bromobenzamide, or *N*-Boc-2-bromoaniline with alkyl organometallic reagents at the C--Br bond. The reported yields are also unoptimized and certainly could be further improved through variation of the reaction conditions, but even without optimization it is clear that the carboxamidine ligands discovered in the Pfizer compound library are as good or better than the known bipyridine and phenanthroline ligands.

We also applied the amidine ligand library to the coupling of 3-bromopyridine derivatives with alkyl halides ([Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). The tridentate 2,6-pyridinedicarboxamidine (**A15**) provided excellent results for coupling reactions with not only 3-bromopyridine, but also 5-bromoazaindole, and 5-bromonicotinonitrile. 5-Bromoazaindole had previously been coupled with 4-bromotetrahydropyran in 45% yield,^[@R27]^ 4-bromoisoquinline coupled with *N*-Boc 4-bromopiperidine in 30% yield,^[@R27]^ and 3-bromoquinoline coupled to several secondary alkyl electrophiles in 30-80% yield.^[@R27],\ [@R28]^ Because **A15** was the only tridentate ligand tested and because we had reported that terpyridines provided good results for the coupling of aryl halides with allylic acetates,^[@R26]^ we examined 2,2':6',2"-terpyridine in the coupling of 5-bromo-2-methoxypyridine. The reaction with the terpyridine ligand formed only 10% of the coupled product, even worse than **C1** and **A8**. This demonstrates that the superior results of **A15** are not merely due to it being the only tridentate ligand in the screen ([Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}), but also derive from the same carboxamidine effect seen for the bidentate ligands. Further examination of **A15** derivatives for the coupling of halogenated heterocycles with alkyl halides is currently underway.

Given these results and the growing importance of nitrogen, oxygen, and sulfur-based ligands in catalysis, we think that pharmaceutical compound libraries should be considered invaluable sources of diversity not only for finding new drugs, but also for ligand discovery. We anticipate that similarly useful ligand motifs will be found for different reactions with various metals.
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![State of the art in cross-electrophile coupling. (a) Standard reaction conditions for nickel-catalyzed cross-electrophile coupling. dmbpy = 4,4'-dimethoxy-2,2'-bipyridine. (b) Results of a screen of commercially available ligands against a typical cross-electrophile coupling reaction demonstrate that existing ligand libraries fail to improve over known ligands. (c) Examples of coupling reactions that do not give high yields with dmbpy under standard conditions.](nihms-800482-f0002){#F1}

![Strategy employed for mining the Pfizer compound library for new ligands. Substructure searching of the 2.8 million compound library resulted in hundreds of thousands of hits. Refining these hits to motifs that looked likely to bind and were available in sufficient quantity narrowed this number to hundreds. Of this number, we screened 82 compounds against a typical cross-electrophile coupling reaction ([Fig. 1a](#F1){ref-type="fig"}), resulting in nine hits with comparable yield and selectivity to dmbpy (**C1**). Based upon the nine hits, the compound library was mined again to generate a secondary library of 31 ligands used in further testing against more challenging reactions ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}).](nihms-800482-f0003){#F2}

![Results of screening a focused pyridyl carboxamidine ligand library (**A1-A15**) and a collection of known bipyridine and phenanthroline ligands (**C1-C5**) against two challenging reactions: (a) the coupling of a bromoarene with a coordinating group in the *ortho* position, (b) the coupling of a basic heteroaryl bromide. The structures of ligands tested (c) are also shown. Carboxamidine ligands provided superior results for both reactions tested. See [Supplementary Information](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} for complete tables. Note: Ligand **A10** was discarded when it was found to be a different compound that what had been listed in the library.](nihms-800482-f0004){#F3}

![Examination of substrate scope for the Ni-catalysed cross-electrophile coupling. (a) Reaction conditions employed. (b) Results with new amidine ligands compared to dmbpy (**C1**) and 2,2':6',2"-terpyridine. These results demonstrate that the new primary amidine ligands **A1**, **A8**, and **A15** as well as *N*-cyanoamidine **A11** are generally superior to bipyridine C1. The advantage of **A15** for heterocycle coupling reactions is not only due to it being tridentate because terpyridine gives a poor yield. ^i^Assay yield from UPLC (UV-vis) or GC (FID). ^ii^Isolated yield after chromatography or crystallization. ND = no product detected.](nihms-800482-f0005){#F4}
